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SATURDAY
Although this was the day campers would go home from week three
many would stay for another week of fun.
After lunch those staying and two boy campers , their father
calling to say he would be late, everyone decided to walk to the
dam . Good idea maybe do some fishiing . Elaine , our nurse,
offered to transport our water and poles down that we could safely
walk ourselves.
Much of nature's life was observed as we walked down the wooded
road to camp. Arriving and casting our poles within five minutes
a fish was caught. Of course it being a girl camper , one of two
that went, every one tried hard to snag another but in the hour we
were fishing that was the only luck for the day.

Returning to camp we played games and come dinner hour it was
Carla , our cook, ordered out - take in for pizza that quickly
disappeared.
Fishing , with one 22” bass caught, stories and fun until bed time
Boys had a sleep out in front of NH cabin and girls were in MA II
for the night.

SUNDAY
Everyone in camp had that extra hour they could sleep and some
took advantage of it. Fishermen were out and about and seemed to
really be catching some nice fish. We always release our fish
to be caught maybe another day.
Campers began arriving early and were soon getting settled in.
Registration , assignment to cabins ran a little smoother with
Gloria and Hazel putting it all together with the help of Alice.
Thanks girls.

Swim tests were held at three. Soon after a call went out the
canoe
was floating away. Observer didn't notice that the waterfront crew
were there as they were practicing resue atempts , if ever needed,
and having continuing drills to keeep their skills sharp.
Team building and trust games along with volleyball, and the
tables in the rec hall filled the time before and after dinner.
Of course we had our get acquainted dance and after our snack
were dismissed to retire for the night. Taps than Carla came to
visit and listen to tales and ideas. We know we will have a
great week.

MONDAY
We awoke to a very condensed version of reveile but it got us
awake. When roll call of cabins was taken it appeared the boy's
side was a little more awake and egar for the day.

After a great breakfast that included pancakes we were back to the
cabins to clean and get ready for the day. Activities began and
Nature groups had an unidentified creature that Carla had captur
ed in the office. Everyone enjoyed searching the insect book and
each group were able to find out we had a Pine Sawyer borer
discovering they were a pest to orchards and trees. Hopefully
there aren't many around our beautiful trees.

The day seemed to be a lucky one for fishermen as the measuring
all day had fish of all lengths being recorded 11” to 21"" still
haven't matched .Saturday's.

of the Nature's classes demonstrated a game of trust. Kristen
offering to let the class lift her on high with many hands shar
ing and protecting. The comment was "Wow her legs fell heavyer
than her butt." Bringing chuckles from the sideline volunteers
who overheard the comment. Thanks Kristen for being able to
show trust is important in life. You are doing a great job
making camp special.

Dinner was a little late today as the kitchen crew had gone on a
buying spree m the afternnon to complete the week's food supply.
Oh well all we got was chicken cordon bleu. " Let them eat cake"
we only had a nice whipped jello fior dessert.
After flag lowereing and some free time we all went to the
ballfield for a game of kick ball - baseball and other
games and back to the bond fire for stories and songs to
complete our day.

TUESDAY
What a beautiful morning after wake up call we could even smell
the homemade muffins.
Activities began and A and C tried to take a nature walk on the
new trails but one camper caused the trip to be unsuccessful .
We all journeyed back to camp and missed the specil walk. It
wasn’t all unsuccessful as at least saw a patridge and other
wonderful nature's signs of animals.

Rebecca Rosenberg shared her experiences by saying "There were
lots of trees and we learned the different kind . One of the
older girl campers who had a walking stick accidently scraped
her head. The hike was long. It was so long I got very tired.
We saw poisin ivy and had a couple of mints later when the hike
was over." Thanks Rebecca for sharing your thoughts.
In the afternoon there was a little competive baseball ME I girls
playing Vt boys according to cabin counselor Bob it was close but
VT won. Right Girls ??

While arts and crafts were having a project to make a newspaper
cover or pen their thoughts Jessica Simpson had this to say
" At Camp NEOFA, me and a bunch of my friends made arts and
crafts for our counselor’s birthday, We made signs, painted
rocks, and cut out letters spelling Happy Birthday and put
them on a string. She was very happy !
.
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The day began and after cabin call everyone had slept well
in the cool weather
All day our activity groups kept us busy and the day went
quickly.

This week we have two volunteer counselors both who have been
campers here at Camp NEOFA.
ONE IS JODI BYERS WHO WAS NOT ONLY A CAMPER BUT HAD BEEN A
COUNSELOR AND WATERFRONT DIRECTOR IN THE PAST. ’'Jean"
Landry , who was here 32 years ago , under the time "Granny”
was director. There was a visit from a little boy camper today
as well , who just happened to be at camp at the same time, who
stopped by the camp for a nostalgic visit. Both he and Jean
walked around camp remembering what a wonderful experience
camp is for a child.
The evening's program had games and Escape. This is when the
counselors go and hide and the campers attempt to find them.
One "Gloria , wasn’t found by anyone and she was even worth
1000 points. Gloria never has told where she was, maybe saving
it for another year.

There was a camper that received a cut on his leg while playing
and Kurt immediately responded . With the aid of Diago and Kurt
he was carried to the nurse's office There have been few
incidents that have happened but the staff has always been ready
and handled all occassions splendid
The evening ended with a short dance and lasted an extra half
hour. Maybe because Carla was out to a meeting, we got that
extra few minutes. Taps and everyone settled down awaiting
another day.
f

THURSDAY

The day began looking cloudy and possible showers. It can’t
we are to have land Olympics. The loud speaker, got left on
last night, and the musicial renditions came out not sounding

quite right but we sure woke up to them. At roll call when
RI II cabin answered " we are still sleeping." It appear<a<A
that boy’s side was a little more awake in their answering.
OH MY Diane in the kitchen had a messy incident with her
-mixer last year, saying that she hoped it didn't: happen
again. WELL IT DID !!! The cartoon explains it all drawn by
Courtney Elwell

The morning activity time was turned over to land Olympics,
Games of all kinds were played after a slow sfert of events.
Official fence guard was Gloria . As the fence is old every
one kept forgetting while watching and finding it a nice
place to rest. The groups were in different areas and when
the.water balloon contest hadn't broken their balloons they
decided to go up and cheer on the game going on in the
ball field. As there was little water left in the balloons
they were released upon the players it was decided Carla
perhaps got the most. ujet.
Afternoon group activities were about ended when an intruder
happened ashore. It was a great big snapping turtle . He was
-captured by the tail put into a tin trash bucket and deposit
ed down stream from camp. As Diago noticed another large one
soon after the afternoon free swim was cancelled.

The evenings program was Truth or Consquences with Carla
asking questions of all the cabin staff and of course
their answers were wrong ! We saw rope skipping, egg
juggling, cracker whistle, to a Marine marching, marshmallow
catching and orange pass among the events. Then it was
the counselors turn. Boy Carla was a willing person. We had
an evening of laughter and fun.

FRIDAY
What’s happening ?? The loud speaker system seems to be down .
We got our Good Mornings and than Carla must have wanted to be
sure we were awake she was playing a little Dvorak. Some apprec
iated the change !

At roll call the staff had their picture taken and we lined up
for breakfast of nice French Toast.
The morning was spent with Water Olympics. Those that were not
in the water HAD to stay on the water front This was Water time
not Free Time.

During the afternoon hours we had our afternoon schedulE with no
swimming activity. There was free swim and that had anyone in the
water that was swimming in the morning.
Our dinner outside was enjoyable and after flags and along with
some fun games our last dance of this millienum was one of nostalg
ia
and this being the last day of this century was one of sadness
and gladdness.

Looking forward to bright and wonderful year next season as we
enter into the 21st century.

BE A HAPPY CAMPER

CAMP ADDRESS:
Camp NEOFA
P.O. Box 101
Liberty, ME 04949
ADDRESSES of CAMPERS and STAFF:

STAFF:
Messer, Carla-Director
Hillside Ave.
Keene, NH 03431
Arni, Peter (Slinky)-Counselor
% Loring Job Corps Center
RR#1 Box 1727
Limestone, ME 04750

Beaudoin, Kylie-Waterfront Director
RR#3 Box 7003
Vassalboro, ME 04989
Bishop, Mike-Counselor
% Loring Job Corps Center
RR#1 Box 1727
Limestone, ME 04750
Byers, Jodi
16 Chandler Rd
Etna, NH 03750

Harvell, Tammy-Counselor
12 Spruce St.
Madison, ME 04950
Heath, Kurt-Program Staff
% Loring Job Corps Center
RR#1 Box 1727
Limestone, ME 04750

Johnson, Sonia-Cook/Staff
RR 1 Box 6027
Athens, ME 04912

Jones, Gloria
P.O. Box 284
Hudson Ave
Guilford, ME 04443
Kelley, Jen-Counselor
RR1 Box 2460
Liberty, ME 04949

Landry, Jean (Volunteer)
102 Horsehill Rd.
Penacook, NH 03303
Marshall, Tim-Counselor
43 Bonney Hill Rd.
Otisfield, ME 04270

Brad Minnis (Diego)-Counselor
% Loring Job Corps Center
RR#1 Box 1727
Limestone, ME 04750

Mojkowski, Kristen-Counselor
69 Franklin Street #2
Bristol, RI 02809

Nichols, Amanda-Counselor
P.O. Box 492
Guilford, ME 04443
Pinkham, Diane-Food Service Director
78 Bartlett Street, Apt. #6
Lewiston, ME 04240
Elaine Sweet-Nurse
RFD 1 Box 2088
New Sharon, ME 04955

Williamson, Bob and Sharon (Brown)-Volunteers
17 Mary Ave.
West Warwick, RI 02893

CAMPERS:
Arets, Philip
21 Smith Street
Newburyport, MA 01950

Aldrich, Laura
RFD 1 Beaver Brook
Plymoth, NH 03264

Barker, Dawn
RR #5 Box 8630
Jay, ME 04239

Basinet, Katy
10 Pond Drive.
Brunswick, ME 04011
Braley, Bonnie
331 Prior Rd
Clayville, NY 13322
Braley, Henry
331 Prior Rd
Clayville, NY 13322
Brown, Joel
155 Dingley Rd
Boudinham, ME 04003

Carleton, Brock
P.O. Box 532
Union, ME 04862

Couture, Luc
414 Hoteldeville
Farnham, Quebec J2N-242
Deputat, Christopher
115 W. Neptune St.
Lynn, MA 01905
Dodge, Cara
10 Deer Run
Henniker, NH 03242

Elwell, Courtney
P.O. Box 124
Spruce Head, ME 04859
Fennessy, John
65 Rodman St.
Woonsocket, RI 02895

Germain, Paul
12 Spring St.
Westbrook, ME 04092
Gerow, Daniel
47 Crystal Cove Ave.
Winthrop MA 02152
Grendell, Lacey
11 Prospect Street
Henniker, NH 03242-3050

Grijalva, Alicia
P.O. Box 69
Waldoboro, ME 04572

Hayes, Angela
RR1 Box 2295
Montville, ME 04941
Hayes, Michelle
87 Hanscom Rd.
Benton, ME 04901
Johnson, Joshua
RR 1 Box 6027
Athens, ME 04912

Johnson, Louis
RR 1 Box 6027
Athens, ME 04912

Jones, Donna
10708 Westwood Dr.
Cheltenham, MD

Pike, James
96 Winter St. #2
Saugus, MA 01906

Jones, Kirk
P.O. Box 284
Hudson Ave.
Guilford, ME 04443

Pike, James
96 Winter St. #2
Saugus, MA 01906

Kebler, Sarah
6 Pleasant St #4-B
Hooksett, NH

Pilgrim, Benjamin
143 Carter St.
Manchester, CT 06040

Labbe, Shaun
40 Rosewood Dr.
Westbrook, ME 04098

Prior, Jonathon
P.O. Box 1593
Saco, ME 04072

Libby, Samuel
783 Empire Rd.
Poland, ME 04274-5601

Prior, Matthew
P.O. Box 1593
Saco, ME 04072

Levesque, Lindsay
Box 2260
Unity, ME 04988

Quirrion, Tabatha
RR Box 2055
Livermore Falls, ME 04254

Libby, Rebecca
80 Waldoboro Rd.
Friendship, ME 04547
Maker, Lisa
157 Strawberry Field
Warwick, RI 02886

Rosenberg, Ethan
111 Cumberland Rd
Warwick, RI 02886
■

Rosenberg, Rebecca
111 Cumberland Rd
Warwick, RI 02886

Micucci-Murray, Joseph
184 Deepwood Drive
Portland, ME 04103

Shuman, Joshua
79 Alfred St
South Portland, ME 04106

Pedersen, Gloria
99 Day St.
Norwood, MA 02062
Perkins, Bernard
P.O. Box 775
Bingham, ME 04920

Pike, Jamie
96 Winter St. #2
Saugus, MA 01906
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Shuman, Thomas
79 Alfred St
South Portland, ME 04106
Simpson, James Jr.
9 Beech St.
Dorwood, MA 02062

